The Water Convention is active worldwide

Activities under the Water Convention

- Transboundary basins or aquifers with activities under the Convention

Areas of work:
- Support the development of agreements and the establishment of joint bodies
- Identifying, assessing and communicating the benefits of transboundary water cooperation
- Water-food-energy-ecosystems nexus in transboundary basins

Country Status:
- Parties
- Countries which have started a discussion on accession
- Adaptation to climate change in transboundary basins
- Opening of the Convention, promotion and partnerships
- National Policy Dialogues on MRM under the European Union Water Initiative

43 Parties
The Water Convention: strengthening cooperation

It inspires the development of bilateral and multilateral agreements in transboundary basins and establishment of joint bodies worldwide.

More than **90 agreements** entered into force in the pan-European region since 1996.